
TALES OF TWO P1TTSI0NS

News of Interest to Headers Up and

. Down the Valley

SCHOOL BOARD INSPECTIONS

Company C'a New Basket Bull Town.
Death of a Respected Ludy William

lay Is Discharged Personal and
Other Brief Notes of Intorest.

Bpoclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, March 19. The committee of

the school board appointed lust Fri-
day evening met with Contractor Gor-

man and English at the Oregon school
this afternoon to inspect the new ap-

paratus, livery department was thor-uugli- ly

tested and found to be satisfac-
tory. The committee also met with
John at school building No.
3. on Butler Hill, and made un Inspec-
tion of the apparatus which hus recent-
ly been placed la that building. The
work of Mr. iScrlmgeour wus found to
lie complete In every detail. The com-

mittee express themselves us well
pleased with the courtesy shown them
by the representatives of both til ins.

Obituary.
Margaret, wife of Klchurd Hannlgan,

died from the effects of the grip nt the
family residence, in lukerman, yester-
day. The deceased wus Sti years
uf uge and was much respected by all
who knew her. The funeral will take
place from her lute home tomorrow
(Wednesday) morning at 8.31) o'clock.
Interment at Market Street cemetery.

The death of 'Mrs. Lucy Kelt occurred
yesterday at her late home on Market

treet. Kuuerul tomorrow (Wednes-
day) ufternoon at 3 o'clock from the
family residence. Interment at LMarket
Street cemetery.

The death of John Miles occurred ut
his late home on Center street this
morning from the effects of the grip.
Funeral notice later.

l'oru Now Organ.
The $40 required for the purchase of

an organ for the hospital hus all been
subscribed. Following is the list of
contributors: W. L. Watson. $5; John
It. Law. 15; J. L. Cake, to; H. M. Parke.
Sj; William Drury. jr.; Thomas Mangan,

.".; C. Donnelly, J3; Paul ltohan, Jl; C.
C. Bowman, $4.

Pittston vs. Scrunton.
Company C, Ninth regiment, Basket

Hall team has been reorganized, with
"William Francis as captain. He will be
assisted by a competent corps of play-
ers. Theteam will vie with the players
tif Company C, Thirteenth regiment, of
(Scranton. on next Thursday evening at
the Thirteenth Regiment armory at
Scranton.

The Eloper Dlschurgcd.
William F. Fay, who was Implicated

In the elopement and theft cuse this af-

ternoon came to a satisfactory settle-
ment with the prosecutor, George
Dendle. Fay was discharged and wend-r- d

his way home with a much relieved
state of mind.

Miscellaneous Items.
William Griffiths is home for a few

days on a furlough. He is a member of
the New York state regulars.

Miss Nettle Cleliand is again attend-
ing her dattes at TerwilMger's
store after two weeks illness.

All regular subscriptions to the Scran-to- n

Tribune will be received at our local
office. No. 8 South Main street.

M. F. Gilroy, the tailor, left last night
X.ir New York city on business.

E. W. Decker will remove his house-
hold goods tomorrow from his home on
Delaware avenuo to his house recently
built on Park street.

The patronage of James D. Monle's
new West Side grocery has Increased
so that he has already been obliged to
enlarge the floor space of the interior
of his store.

Frank Harris, of the Electric City,
was a visitor In town today.

Emll P. Welchel, of Scranton, was In
today on a business trip.

Mrs. H. Torrey and daughter, of
Honesdale. are this wk guests of the
family of her parents. Rev. and Mrs. J.
B. Sumneir, of Broad Htreet.

All complaints of of The
Tribune should be reported at our local
Office. No. 8 South Main street.

Arthur Matthews, of Nafus street,
has been confllnecl to his home for a
week past with a severe Illness.

J. T. Hopkins, of the Electric City,
Van a visitor in this city today.

Miss Bertha Morris, of North Main
afreet, has returned from a week's visit
With relatives In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Doctor Dlvely, who has been con-
fined to his home with Illness for gome
time, Is Improving.

W. C. Jones, of Scranton, was In town
today on business.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Ij. Sumner ore spend-
ing a few days with his mother at
Husnell Hill.

Miss Belinda, Howley. of Railroad
street, spent Sunday with friends at
Bcranton.

Miss B. Graham was a guest of Avoca
menus last evening.

Miss Sarah Tlorue and Miss Anne
Doyle, of Oregon, were visiting friends
at Duryea yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulllger, of
T.'pper Plttston, are rejoicing over the
arrival of a baby boy.

Miss Agnes Hastings, bookkeeper at
urananan's general store, spent y

with friends at Carbondale.

NEvTjIILFOKD.
.

Mrs. Charles Doolittle, who has been
lck for several months nnst at hr

home In New York City, was brought
to this place Saturday, and Is stopping
at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Shelp.

D. B. Taft wns In Scranton Tupailnv
! D. B. Taft expects to move Into his
new headquarters during the week.

A new enulne arrived in town Mnn.
duy for J. J. Potter, our enterprising
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feed merchant, 'arftl was taker to his
mills at Gibson yesterday. I

There were no services In the uap- -

tlst' church. Sunday owing to the illness
of the pastor, Rev. C. C. Gillett.

Eggs sell ut 12 cents.
Dr. Hakes-i- s moving into the house

recently occupied by Mrs. L. A. Smith.

TAYLOlt.
David Jones and John Francis, Jr., at-

tended the convention of the Loyal
Knights of America held in Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
Miss M. A. Davis Is visiting friends in

Wilkes-liurr- e.

A soclul will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal church.

The funeral of David lteechum, men-
tion of whose death was made In these
columns yesterday, will occur tomorrow
from his lute home In the Ivno.

Nelger & Powell, furniture dealers,
are building a new uddltlou to their
store on Main street.

Mrs. John G. Price, of Grove street,
called on Mr. and .Mrs. John W. Powell,
ut Plymouth. Monday.

Miss Edith Powell, of Plymouth, Is
visiting friends in this pluce.

Mr. ami Mrs. Erastus Jones, of
Scranton, were visitors here yesterday.

The Amerlcun Ladies' Protestant
held a reception to the mem-

bers of the order last evening. A num-
ber of high officers were present.

John Davis, of Lullln, called on Ills
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Davie, a
few days this week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church In Taylor will have an Ice
cream and pie social In the church
Wednesday evening, March "0. after the
prayer meeting, l'leuse all be present
at both.

K. E. Davis had the sad Intelligence
conveyed to hint tills week of the death
of his aped parents In Wales, who
passed away within two days of each
other. They were aged SI and SO years
respectively.

An old man named Gllday was found
dead in his bed Monday morning at his
home in Mudtown. He was about "0
years of age and had been a sufferer
from miners' asthma for a long time.

DALTON.

Asa Eaton, our veteran townsman,
has been quite sick for a few days past.

Mr. und Mrs. H. M. Ives are spending
a few weeks In Florida.

Miss Nettle Smith, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. A. Bull,
of this place.

Miss Leah Pardee Is at New York
city.

Rev. Lowell was at Scranton last
Monday.

James P. Dickson was appointed by
the court as our burgess last Monday.

G. W. Carlton expects to build a new
house this spring.

James McKune is very sick of pneu-
monia.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal church will be held
next Sunday commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Mrs. K. A. Warren Is recovering from
her Illness.

There will be a lecture by Mrs. Ben-

jamin, of Michigan, at the Baptist
church Wednesday evening.

At about 1.30 yesterday mornlnp nn
alarm of Are was sounded for the Sec-

ond ward. The William Walker Hose
company was soon on the scene. It
proved to be the Hotel Columbia, owned
by Jeremiah O'Sulllvan. The hotel and
contents were entirely destroyed, but
the tire laddies succeeded in conllning
the tire to the hotel and In saving the
adjoining properties.

Mrs. A. M. Place and Mrs. J. C. Tur-
ner are at Falls.

John Pillir, of Scranton, was calling
oi the trade here yesterday.

Wllllum Walker visited the Pioneer
City last night.

J. W. Eaton, Carbondale's expert
fisherman, was a Mayfleld visitor yes-

terday.

M1N00KA.
The remains of the late Peter Con-

nolly were Interred in the Mlnooku
Catholic cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute, conducted a mock trial at
their rooms, on Willow Btreet, last
evening In a creditable manner. The
case was thoroughly tried by the spec-
tators.

The prospects for base ball the com-

ing summer are very bright. The May-
flower dub has been reorganized and
will battle with some of the crack clubs
of the county.

A delegation from the St. Brenden
council. Young Men's Institute, of Hyde
Park, visited Minooka last night.

OLD FOlKi).
The funeral services of Mis. John D.

Stark, of WIlkeM-Uarr- e, were held In

the Brick church on Mumluy. Inter-
ment In Marcy cemetery.

Mrs. Samuel Brodhead Is Improving
after an Illness of two weeks.

Misses Dell and Sadie. Knupp, of
Greenwood, spent Sunday at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. Harriet Knapp.

The many friends of Mrs. .'. Carey
tendered her a surprise one evening
last week. She received many useful
articles.

Harry Llnbach has returned to his
duties after spending a week with
friends In Dunvllle.

FACTORY VILLE.
Mlrs Sadie Clark Is seriously III of

pneumonia at her home on Maple street.
Ira Gardner and family, of Dalton,

are moving In to Hyron Taylor's ten-

ant house on Church street.
Mrs. F. B. Small is visiting at Mont-

rose.
C. C. Gardner visited his sons, Harry

jSays
T
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and Frank Gardner, over Sunday, at
lllnghnmton.

The ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic circle will give nn entertain-
ment und festival on Memorial day.

MORE fiOLlVTIIAN NOTES.

A (.Miccr Condition of Affairs In New York
Hanks.

New York, March 19. The operations
of the Bel mon syndicate in
connection with fhe new government
loan are bringing about some curious,
but no doubt temporary, complications
In some of the banks In regard to their
caHh holdings. For instance, today
Homo of the bnuks are well supplied
with gold, but me short of United
States (legal tender) notes. At least
three n bunks have had to
borrow this week.

They do not want to part with their
gold periimuciitly, so they exchunge
some of It temporarily for legal tender
notes with a neighboring; bank. In a
few days they will gain somo notes
through the Clearing House In payment
of a. credit bulunce, and then they will
get back their gold. It Is expected that
theso complications' will adjust them-
selves in u short time, but In the meun- -

whlle a much more active demuud for
money is expected by bankers, und they
show a disposition to murk up the
rates for loans as the surpju.1 reserve
in the banks decreases.

-

RAILWAY ON .MONT 1U..VNC.

Will Itun a Long nUtuuce Toward the
Summit in a Tunnel.

London, Murch 13. The proposed rail-
way to the top of Mont ltlanc Is to com-

mence at the i.Miuge ravine above St.
tiervalse, und will ut once be curried
llirouith a teuimel 7.400 metres In length.
From this point a vertical shaft, l!,SO0

metres in height, would bring the
traveler to the summit. The engineer
does not Ignore the difficulties of the
scheme, especially as the height of bin
vertical shaft would be more than
double those now In exlutence.

He considers, however, that the feat
could be accomplished in ten years, at
an expenditure of $1,400,000. The tun-
nel would be carried in a straight line
as far us the Italian frontier, which it
would then fringe for about 1,500 metres.
It Is added that all this would be of
great advantage in connection with the
observatory which Is being erected at
the top of Mont Plane, as It could thus
be reached ut all seasons of the year.

- -

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Reports that the Lehigh Valley Is
selling anthracite at tidewater ut 'i are
current, but have no basis in truth.

Assistant General Passenger Agent
lloyd. of the Pennsylvania, announces
that his company has no intention of
abandoning the use of clergymen's half
fare permits. This will end the effort to
abolish the use of such permits in trunk
line territory.

President Ashley, of the Wabash, pro-
poses a new plan for pensioning and in-

suring Wubash employes. His idea is
to set aside a certain sum each year as
a fund from which to pay Jl.OUO for each
live years' service until a maximum is
reached to the families of deceased em-
ployes, and also to pay proper pensions
to disabled or aged employes.

At the Altoona shops of the Penn-
sylvania a number of new locomotives
are being constructed. Among these
are several shifting engines of a new
class, V, with syllnders 17 by 24 Inches,
weighing 80,000 pounds, and carried on
four wheels. They are also getting out
a new consolidation compound after
the style of the compound built
at the Pittsburg Locomotive works,
which did remarkably good work when
tried on the Pennsylvania. They are
also working on the drawings for a new
fast express engine, which will be much
different from anything now in use on
that road.

A reixirt was current Saturday to the
effect that an agreement of some sort
hud been reached by the leading inter-
ests In the anthracite coal trade, where-
by a settlement of the differences that
have been the Immediate cause of the
unsatisfactory state of the trade Is to
be effected. No official confirmation of
this rumor could be obtained, although
some color of plausibility was given It
by the strength of the shares of the

g companies In the stock
market In the morning. One version of
the story was to the effect thut the
presidents of all the companies Inter-
ested, with the Hlngle exception of the
Lai'kuwutiun, had agreed upon a basis
for the division of tonnage in JS!i.".

At the Reading and Lehigh Valley
offices nothing was known about the
rumor, and It was generally discred-
ited.

General Manager Provost, of tin
Pennsylvania railroad system, has Is
sued his report of the 1,X!H operations of
the Northern Central rallwuy and
branches, a comprehensive summary
of which follows: Gross earnings,

,o:il,2CO; decrease, jsr,0,r,4'.. or per
cent. Hxpenr.es, $4,2'M,lb": decrease,
$r2.03!. or 11.11 percent. Net earnings,
$1.7!7,14l; decrease, $!Wt,r.lR, or 15.1S per
cent. Passengers carried. 4,l'J!i,9or; de
rrtaso, fi02,0(',l, or 10.S4 per cent. Pas
senders carried one mile, m.G!m.3l ; le- -
vrei4e, ,ft:!7,o:!1. or 10,12 ler cent.
Average earnings per passenger per
mile, 2,1X1 cents; Increase, .(17 cents, m
.1.17 per cent. Average expenses per pas
senger per mile, 2.02N cents; Increase,
.17:1 cents, or lUS per cent. Averagr
protlt per passenger per mile, .1S; cents;
decrease, ,10it cents. Tons of freight
moved, 12,0OR,!t4'J; decrease, 1,2S7,2G3, or
il.OS per cent. Tons moved one mile
7ir,,328,r,10; decrease, 110,S6.".,07.X, or 12.113

per cent. Average earnings per ton
per mile, .1102 cents, or .411 per cent
Average expenses per ton per mile, .427

cents; Increase, .00 cents, or 1.IS6 per
cent. Prollt per ton per mile, ,175 cents;
decrease, .0IPS cents.

When A. A. McLeod was president of
the Reading, he sent a representative of
the company to Europe to see If an-

thracite coal could not be Introduced In
that country. The representative paid
particular attention to London and oili-

er English towns, but for some rea-
son he did not meet with much success.
The great trouble he had to contend
with was that the Itrltlsh were used
to burning bituminous coal and had not
been educated to the use of anthrucite.
Reside this, their stoves are not of the
kind suitable for tha burning of the
hard coal, as nearly all the houses use
open grates. During the last two years
the climate In England has undergone
a great change, as It has been found
Impossible to heat the houses with the
open, grates. A few weeks a large lot
of anthracite burning stoves were or-
dered from this country, and shortly
afterward the Atlantic Transportation
company took a number of the stoves
as part of a cargo. It Is contended by
the Philadelphia Press that this Is the
first movement of- the introduction of
anthracite coal In London, ae along
with the stoves the transportation com-
pany was asked to quote a rate on
anthracite coal. It Is contended that
anthracite coal can be placed fh London
at about $8 per ton, which Is only a little
more than the price of bituminous coal
at that place,

a. - 1a4AA'- - ' J
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STOCKS AM) 110M)S.

New York, March 19, The activity
at the Stock' exchange continues. The
sales today footed up 251,000 shares.
The business was again well distrib-
uted and it was noticeable that the re-

actions brought In fresh orders. The
vise In prices was equal to Vi and 2V4,

Jersey Central leading. The Improve
ment in the anthracite coalers Is as
cribed to the covering by the bears who
are alarmed by reports that the presi-
dents at the meeting on Thursday will
settle the vexed question of allotments.
The low-pric- Issues were taken on a
liberal scute. In the Industrials Sugar
declined to 7, rose to MS; fell to MU

und left off at H7. The Idea prevails
that the pool responsible for the recent
rise has made Its turn and Is not averse
to seeing lower ilgures. Chicago Gus
was also rather heavy, but Oencral
Electric und Cotton oil gained 1 and 2

per cent. Near the close the railway
list ran off with Sugar. In the linul
trading, however, a tirm tone prevailed.
Net changes show gains of ,i to 1 per
cent. Jersey Central leading. Sllyur lost
, .... 1... .1...,pel cent. Ull lie' imj. .

'I'hrt ruiiuH of todav's prices for the ac
tive, hi, i,f the New York stoc k mar
ket are given below. The quotations lire
furnished The Trll.uiie by n. uu 11. '""- -

lik, inaiiugei- - for William I.11111. Ainu
Co., stock brokers, Wi Bprucu sireei,
Scranton. .

Op 1- lllKh- - i.ow-- . los-
ing, ext. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co Sl'i Vi l tf'n
Am. Cut. Oil 2aj a-'- '"J f-
Am. Siikui- - He'g Co. )T W'a W

Atch., To. & S. !'... 4 I'a 4

('un. Soulh 4M4 4 n-- '

('ties. t Ohio I7' l"r--ii ITh 17'
OlileiiHO (Jus "IV,, 7iL4 7iK'

Chic. N. W w !"'" J2
1! n, ij Tl'. 7:1 Ti 7;t

c. c. c. ti si. 1, :i7' .w;
Chic., Mil. & St. P... .W' C7'i Siii G7'i
Chic, it. 1. & l lit'-- j (i:P,ii 'ilki
Deluwuie & lluil u tax lis
l.. 1,. Ai W 101 ini'il lun'f. liiPj,
Dlst. & C. !' - 12 12 I2

lien. Electric 2!Wi 31 Vh -- 3Pn
111. Ceutrul w:,4 N ' "
Lake Shore 137 137 137 1 37

Louis, ti NumIi 4Hi W'ii 4! r,i

Manhattan Kle 10BM, HID Ke ll?.
Mo. J'acltle 21 21 1 2U'4 21'
Nut. Cordage M 6ti M
Nat. Lead 30 304 30 .to'j,
N. J. Central -- ' !l
N. Y. Central IM'h, Wi'.B '.MH X,it
N. Y. & N. E 33'h 34H : 34

N. Y L. K. & W N1 K'a
N. Y., S. & W n 14 134 .1H
N. Y., S. X, W., Pr... 38 40 3H4 391;.

Nor. I'ucille 344 34 3'4 S4
Nor. I'nelllc, Pr lfei ir, lfe 15i
(Hit. & West IG(, liiVj M 164
Phil. Head Vn luMt ' "4

Southern It. K Hi ll' 1 H
Tex. Pacific ti 9 ?'4
I'nlon Pacific 9 9i 9 1i,4

Wabash B'i CVt (e4 fii;
Wabash, Pr 13'4j i ln'.i K
West. Union StPi 89 88 89

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

w II EAT. ' lug. est. est. lug.
May K1 (W'i. 5514 M74
July &7( Wij.

OATS.
May 291 29'i 29i
July 28a 2'i 2S3,

TORN.
May 4'i'i, 47"i 4014 47' i
July 4lik 4ti7 4i)'- 4j7,

LARD.
May C, 80 6.80 6.72 6.75
July B.95 7.00 6.87 6.S7

POKK.
May 11.90 11.92 11.18 11.70
July 11.90 11.90 11.72 11.82

Scranton Board of Trade Lxchunge

No. Pur
Shs. V11I. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

20 DO Dime Dep. & DIs.
Hank 02 DO

10 1(H) Plrst Nal'l Hank 600
20 ion (iri-e- R'ge laiin'r Co J10

Iihi loo Lai ka. Lumber Co... 110
D 1U0 Lacka. Trust & Safe

Deposit Co 1D0

D JU0 M. & M. Savings
Hank (Carbondale). 140 22D

10 CO Providence & Ablng- -
ton Turnpike Co. . ., 8D

10 100 Scra'n Savings Hank. 200
10 lix) Scra'n Lure Cur. Co DO

!i UK Scranton Purging Co HKI 110
2.1 Iimj Third Nat'l Hank.... 300

u MO Nut'l Boring & In 111- -
Ing ("o., Pr lot)

4" IfiO Thuron Coal Land Co .... 90
3 Iihi Sciuiiton Becliling Co .... 101'i

50 li) S'Tunlon Axle Works .... W
5 MO Srrunlon Olass Co 73
2 loii Si runloii Jar & Stop-

per Co 35
40 100 Iili kson .Mfg Co 100
60 Do Lackawanna & Mont-

rose Kullioud DO

120CO 100 Traders' Nat'l Bunk
HON DS.

30 1000 Scranton Trac. Co 9j0
2 DO0 Econ'y Sleuiii Heat

& Power Co Son
30 1000 Scranton Trac. Co Cm)

1 100 6fi Carbondale City
School Houiis 110

8 100 Madison Avt-nu- Im- -
proveinent 10D

York Mew Prodiico IMurkct.
New York. 'March 19. Flour Dull.

steady. Wheat Dull, lower; No. 2 red
store ana elevator. w..ui,ur . : uitout.
f. o. b., til VnH2'iiO. ; ungraded red, f,8

(Be.; No. 1 noithern, ; options cloned
llrmer; March, 6uti-.- ; May and June, 61c;
July, disc; A UK list, hi ,'; septemner,
lil V-- i DeciMnber, (i,Wc Coin Dull, tinn-
er; No. 2, W2r. elevator; DCc. ullout:

mixed, D2uD2'S,c; steamer mixed,
Dlt.''iC ; options were dull and firmer;
May, July, 50'ie'.; hepteniber, ul'jc
Oals Oulet. tirm; options dull, flrnier
March, April mid Mav, 33S,c: July, 33'(.c;
No. 2 wlilto March, 3ic ; spot prices, No.
2. 33'xiC. ; No. 2 while, 37c: No. 2 Chicago,
3lc; No. 3, 32i.,c: No. 8 white. DU'V.;
mixed western, s4ii3.ic; white stute am
western. 37allc. Provisions Kirm. un
cliuiiKed. Lard Quiet, sleudy. Uutter
Him; plate dully. 9ulSc; do. creamery,
old, Iflulfic: western ilu'.ry, 8a12".c. ; do.
creamery, new, Uu20c ; do. old, V'fcaHc.
do. factory, liul2c: rolls. 7al2c; KIkIus,
2'h-- . ; Imitation creamery, IdiKt1 ac Cheese
Plrm. tun liiinged. Kggs Lower; stute
and Pennsylvunlii, 12'v. : duck. n3.'. ;

western fresh, 12V1.; southern, llUalJ'c,

Miiliidclphin Tnllow Market.
Philadelphia. .March IV. Tallow la firm

but quiet. We quote: City, prime. In
bhds, 4'(c. ; country, prime, In bbls, lic
1I0. durk, In bbls, 4c.; cokes, 4'c. ; grease.
3:l4c.

llnffnlo Stock Market.
Buffalo, March 480

head; on sale, 4r, betid; market linn. Hons
Receipts, r,(N)0 head; on sale, l.KiK) hen. I

market firm; Yorkers. $l.7na1.7S; mediums,
tl.riu4.8ii; hwivy, roughs, t.'I.IDa

3.2r.n3.7ri. Sheep ninl Lambs
ltece:ptH, u.immi heiiil; on sale. 7.000 hen
sheep closeil llrni, liiuibs easy; fair to gooii
liimbs. tl.7riH.ri.5i: chclce to prime, tr,.i.0ii.",.:to:

sluto lambs, t." 60; guoil to choice fat mixed
sheep, light good, t3.7."i4.40; ex
ports, tt.1Du.1.

CliicagoStoek Market.
Chicago. March Recelnts. 3.

000 head; market strong; common 10 extra
steers, ttaii.ICi; stockers and feeders, t.'.OOa
4. Do; cows und bulls, ll.r.KM.SO: chIvch, t2.Doi
B.f.0. Hogs Itecelt ts, 23,000 lu-a- market
weak; heavy, S4.40u-I.ltd- common lo choice
mixed, S4.3.UI4.60; choice assorted, SI.DOa
4.W.; light, tl.3iwi4.riO; pigs, t3.7Da4.30. Sheep

Receipts. 11,(100 heed: market steady; In
ferior to choice, t2.7Da4,7&; lumbs, S3.D0au.D0,

'
nil Market.

Oil City, Mim'h 19. OH opened and low-
est, 111; highest and closed, 11214.

Every day symptoms of digestive dis-
orders acid stomach, distress after eat-
ing, burning at pit of stomach, dull, heavy
feeling lliirdock Hlood Hitlers never falls
to coi-rec- t any troubles of this sort.

Situations Wanted.

SOUTH BBS LADY. COMPARATIVELY
would like home with refined

as or wsltrese,rrople reference-- . Addren Worthy, Tribune
oflice.

SItVtatToN WANTED BY AN ENOLISH
veers, to take eire of children.

Idilnal ft Trlhnnu nfttnt.

ilTOBK WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN TO
VV wash or sorub or do house or office

cleaning. Address "A, C," 107 8. Main eve.

b'lTUATION WANTED BY A WIDOW
o out washing by the da or

take waibinf home. Call or addren MRS,
HOFFMAN, No. 4U0 Cedar venue, city.

WANTKD POSITION AS
American widow of 40; no family;

tntliie particular. Addrts "HOCSEKEKP-ICR,- "

Pitttou poetofflee, 1'llUtou,

Connolly

Wash Dress Goods
NOW

Many new weaves and ideas

Asiatic Zephyrs, 10c.

Primrose Dimity, 12 c.

India Dimity, 25c.

We desire to call your
of its kind ever to

W e offer another case of

CONNOLLY &
iiimi!iiiniiiiiiiritii'

C3o
SjllllEEllllllBHKilSltllSls

K WILL clean Ingrain
scoured by the

and Brussels for 3 Cents

can't please you.

TlnlE

CENT
A Word.

WANT! OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID KOK, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADH, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREU.

Help Wanted Male.

TV quire 120 . Main avenue, city.

WANTED - WELL KXUWN MAN 1NT

T every tnwn to holiclt stock Hubwriu- -

tion9; a monopoly: Ijicr money for acentfi; no
capital required. EDWAULl C. KISli A CO.,
liorden uiocK, cnicago. 111.

SALESMEN KKSIDENT SALESMEN
O wunteil, acnuuinte:! with the loral and
nearby drup and grocery trade, to haudle our
line of high itrado cigars. Aildreu, nivinu
references. J. EDWARD COWLEd Co.. 1(3
Chambers Htreet, N. Y.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED-S'JOT- O f;t0 PER DAYAGENTS made in any locality. We furnish
a lino of samples tree and allow to per cunt.
commissi. m for gelling. Particulars free, or
we will mail a sample of our good in t rlititf
silver upon receipt of ten cents in stamps.
tSTAMJAKU BlLCKWAtlc, tU, llosiou,
MHS.
"

GENTS MAKE til) DAILY SELLING A
uniinum novelties; new process silver-

ware; baruoods; bie line, the new, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: sample in velvet
lined case. IOj.-- , catalog-n- free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., M'i Broadway, New York.

GE.NTS-lllND- E'8 PATENT L'NIVEK-sa- l

liuir Curlers and Wavvia (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Ioiuted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticular. Address P. O. Box (56. Now York.

W'ANT. D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no noddling. Saarv.

$75 per inulith and expens paid to all. Goods
eutirely now. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, MUS,
Bf.ston, Maa.

For Rent.

KOOMS TO LET-I- N A SUITE OrOFFICE flrnt class rooms, ou the sec-

ond tloor of odd Fellows' Buildintr. 'M Wyo-
ming avenue; suilnblo for lawyer's. Insurance
or physician's ollice. luquini of janitor ou
tho prumises.

H" OUSE KOK RENT- -i KOOMI4; GOOD
location; waier in kitchen. Address ti.

. YEAGEK, Mosi'ow, Pa.

T?OH RENT A LARGE. FURNISHED 10
J riKiin housii in the country; thirty min-
utes drive from Glonbiirn: n lrn and plenty
of fruit on tho sromfda. M. S. KNIGHT, aw
Cherry stroot, Imiiniore.

l.Olt KENT A BUILDING UN FRANKLIN
1 avnue, suitable lur business. Addles
P. O. Kox44H,

?W RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH GAL-- 1

formerly occupied bv C. U Grlrtin,
incluilliiK rooms lor houekeepii(t. lit Wyo-
ming; avenue. CI1AS. SI ULAGICIt.

I.'OR RENT- - BRICK HOL'SR OK NIM5
i1 rooips. from Ajinl lt. 418 Vinestreel.

lHly to L. M. HOItTON, U Coniniuuwealth
Builditnr.

i;OR RENT- - A LARGE, 4 STORY BUILD-- J

Inif at liCI Franlilin avcniio; snitiihl" for
wholesale business. CAR SON & DAVIES,
Scranton.
IWR RENT - iiRiek WITH
1' elevator on D.. L. W. switch im l Wost
Lackawuuna Bvemm. Scranton Stove Work'.

lOK ED AND UN HUH
iilBhod roomsat iVNi Lackawanna avenm.

iron RENTSIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
i Lackuwanna avenuo. Address 'I IIOMA4
E, F.VANS, acar 1I.W Luterne. Hyde Park.
IOURENT-NU'rL- Y l L'HNlSlll'.l) MM.h
I suitable for loilife riKiin JOHN JLlv
MYN, Ull WvomiiiB ovennn.

For Sale
T'OTH FOR ANDIj plenxnntly located: ono mile from

on Itanin street. Inquire of o. CHAP'
MAN, Claik's Green, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

1OR SAI.K-L- OT ON WHEKLER AVE
nuo. Hoar Mulberry street. Address

'l r i ixi lie ollice.

Horacs at Auction.
I'H(NK foHH SELLS AT AUCTION
V Unrch SU, llfcv heail of horses at his Pa- -

saar. Bale every Tuesd y following at 1

o'chtck. Web; from l.Ki to I. Km.

Propoaala.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the ollice of tho City Clerk,
Scranton, Pa., until 7.iCJ o'clock p. in., Thurs-
day, March. HI, 1BU. to furnish lights for the
Municipal Building, Limine ami Station Houses
of the City of Hcranton. 'The city roservts
the right to reject any and all proposals.

By order of City Councils.
M. T. LAVKLLE, City Clerk,

fcranton, Pa., March IS, 18U.Y

HHE BOARD OK APPEALS, ELECTED
1 by City Councils to hear appeals from

olty assessments for the year I8l6, will hoar
appeals at the ollice of the City Clerk, Muni-olin- )

Building, from the First, Second, Third,
Eighth, Thirteenth. Seventeenth and

wards, on Thursday, March Si,, ltUj,
from V to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. ni. i

By Order of Board of Atiiionls.
M. T, LAVELLK, City aork.

Scranton, Pa., March 14, lHUj.

Clairvoyant.

MRS. PENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
428 Lackawauua aveuue.

For a short time only,

&
FIRST CONSIGNMENT

OPEN.

w

to be seen this season, and
the perfection of art :

Persian Dimity, 25c.

Plumetis, 35c.

Lappette, 35c.

special attention to above lines as the most desirable iner
chandise brought Scranton.

S

WARKHoi'SE

Zephyr Ginghams, the regular

WALLACE,

CARPETS
per

Latest Improved Process,

Boarding.

DELIGHTFUL RoOMS, WELL
or without ttouril. f,ii V7mi.

ington avenue.

Special Notice.
liroULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH

V V some partv d?sirinir to sell milk route.
Address.loHN FOSTJiH. care station anent.
Skinner's Eddy, Pa.

MADAME ANNETTA, THE GREAT
Reader, has arrived for a short

stay only, and can be consulted on all "flairs
pertaining to me. at tS. JUulborry street.
Hours 10 a. m. to p. m.

AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbitinna and lecture uuon anv subject de
sired. These exhibitions will be Illustrated,
having ill HIV Dossession the moat nowerftil
dissolving stereoiiticons made.

K. H. CAL.L, Tribune Office.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
I Frank Leslie's Illustrated Wek,y War

Illustrations Two Volums Folio,
Jlli.jO: payable monthly, g:.'.U0. Delivered bv
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. o.
MOODY. 618 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
U-- bound or rebound at The

Tiiidl'nb oflice. Vnick work. Reasonable
prices.

Notice Assignee's Sale.
1 WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE TO THE
1 highest bidder, for the benefit of creditors,
the entire plsnt of the Walter Printing Com-
pany on Mul ch IT.', between the hours of V and

o clock. All persons iudebted to aald firm
will make immediate payment to me.

.10HN H. H"LT. Assienee.

Found.

yOL'ND-SILV- ER SHOE BUTToNER,
J with initials on handle Owner can
have same by calling at 311 Franklin.

Orphans's CourtSale.
KI HANS' COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF

. Hanson Carpenter, lata of the city of
Scranton. (ounty of Lackawanna, Pennsylva-
nia deceased.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of said county, there will tie expos U to Public
Snle. at the Arbitration Room of the Court
House, in the city of Scranton. on satnrdav,
April 13ih, 18H5, at 10 o'clock a. in., the follow-
ing deacrii ed real estate, to wit:

The interest of Hanson Carpenter in and to
a certain tract of laud, containing seventeen
and 17 acre of lan I,

as follows: Beginning at a corner on
the Boulevard road of land sold to John H.
Fellows: thence by said Fell wa' land south
fifty-on- e deareosand twenty-on- uiinutes.east
fifteen hnndred and eighty. eight and seven
teniln (I'iSS feet tj tha ceutsr of Wash-
ington avenue: thenc, by the center lino of
said avenue north forty dogrees and thirty
minutes, east four hundred and seventy mix
and two tenths i47tl il IPJ fuet to a cor-
ner of laud sold to Hanson Carpen-
ter; thence by aald Carpeutor land
north fifty degrees, west fourteen hun-
dred and thirty-thre- and s

il43it.V10) feet to the Boulevard, and thence
by the same south fifty-seve- decrees and
forty minutes, west five hnndred an ! forty-fou-r

and s (.'it I 6 IUi feet to the place
of tH'ginniur.

Second Also the surface or right of soil of
the following described lot. oloco or parcel of
laud, situated in fhe citv of Scranton, couutv
of Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvania, bound
ed ami describe 1 as fellows, to wit: Ou tho
east by the Boulevard: onihe south by Dea-c- ,

n street, on the west bv the People's Street
railway, ami on tho north by the Lackawanna
river, as per map in the I'eunsylvaiiit Coal
Comtianv's ollice. Coitulning flfiy-niu- u thou-
sand square tect of laud, more or loss.

Third c lso a cortam plow or parcel of land,
situated in tils borough ut Blakoly. county of
Lackawanna, st.tte ot Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Ihigiutiing at a
stake and stone on th- - old plaU road, In the
corner of a lot or lai d owned bv Hanson Car-
penter: thence nlotiir tho lni" of raid 'and

decrees, west one hundred and Reventy
(IToifeet tea post iu corner of land of Unison
Carpenter aforesaid; thence south fortv-si-

degress, cast fifty nine and one halt (frit) feci;
thence north forty degrees, cant thirty and
one-ha- tlKHtji feet to corner or land of Han-
son Carpenter; thence north tlrteeii degrees,
cast one hundred and fifty ( Ifun feet, more or
less, to post on road aforesaid : thence along
line of said road ninety 00) feet to p. hit of
beginning.

Fourth Also the Interest of Hanson (r-pente- r

In and to a certain tract of land, de-

ad ihed as fellows: Beginning at iron p,,at at
cornet of land owned by Robert Von Storch,
and located on the side of the
Hntl vard: thence along s:iid Boulevard north
flfly-se- degrees anil thirty minutes, east
forty-fiv- 4.'t) leet to laud formerly owned by
lames Youut; thence along said lauds of
James ouug two hundred feet to the
Lackawanna river; thence alont sal.l river by
Its several courses forty live ((M feet to land
owned by aforesaid Robert Von Storch;thence
outh thirty-tw- o degress and thirty minute,

east two hundred and nine tlltl ) foot to plana
of beginning.

Terms of Snlo-T- wo hundred dollar rash
down upon ea 'It piece of real estate sold at
tho time of sale, und one-hil- t of balancs ou
confirmation of sale and delivery of deed,
and the balau. e six month thereafter, with
Interest from the time of confirmation of
sale. Deferre 1 payment to be eeured by
bond and mortgage on tho premises.

FANNiE M. CARPENTER.
Administratrix.

WI1.LARD, WARREN & KNAPP, Attor-
neys fjr estste.

l'hysiciuim and Surgeon.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 811 Spruce atreet, Scrnnton, I'a.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

l)R. A. J. CON N E LlZ OV F1C H 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Frnncke'e drug stroe. Residence.
722 Vine at. Otllce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and D.Stt to T.3U p. m. Suu-da-y,

1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. R ALLEN, ill North Washington
avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building-- . Rooma 19, 20 and 21. -

W. P. BOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

No, it and 20. Burr building. Washing-
ton tvenue.

wallace
OF

the designs and colorings are

French Organdie, 40c.

Ascot Suitings 25c.

Cheviot Suitings, 30c.

ioc. quality,
At 5 Cents Per Yard.

20lashcS0fiivue,

yard. Rugs and Carpet
uive us a trial and see if we

602 and 604 LacL ave.,

Corner Adams.

DRi C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED1
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose ant
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Reai-den- oe,

b'i'i Vine street.
DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hour. 8 to I a. m., l.iij
to S und 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 202 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. W.ENTZ. M. D.. OFFICES it
and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; oflice hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR71CA yT 206 PENN AvY. noTpTM.y
call 20U2. Lis. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dl. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSl'PS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellor! at law. Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

V. H. JESSL'P.
HORACE F. HAND,
W. H. JESSCP, JR.

WlLLARD, WARREN--
&

KNAPP, ys

and Counsellors at Law,
building, Washington ave-

nue, Scranton, Pa.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Bcran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. HEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOAN9

negotiated on real estate security. 403'
Spruce street.

b. f. killam7attorxyt-'law- T

120 yonilna; ave . Scranton. Pa.
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room D, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
room 03. 04 and &, Common

wealth building.
8 a m uei 7 w. f: noa7tti5rney-at- -

Law. Office. 317 6pruce t., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Luckuwana ave., Bcranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RAN'CK, 138 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
BCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boya and girls
for collgn or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 111.

R.KV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BU ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR
ten and bchoul, 4lii Auama avenue, Pu- -
plls received ut all times. Next term
will open Jun. 27.

Dentists
DR, WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY"

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreupla. Oflice, 825 North
Washington avenue.

C. C. L A U B A O H , SU HOEON-DEN-
TI

3T
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

iOrsfllATTONTOFFlCB COAL EX
change.

Loans.
THE .REPITRL1C SAVINGS AND

Loon Assoclntlou will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
O. H. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Ml! Washington ave-
nue; given house, I860 North Main ave-
nue; more telephoe 7t2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 615 LACKAWANNAavenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of

Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kestaitruuts.
THE ELK CAKE. 128 and W FRANK- -

lilt avenue. Hates reusonnbla.
P. Z1EULKK. Proprietor.

WESTA1LN3TER HOTEL,
E. N. AN ABLE. Propriety. '

Sixteenth at., one block east of Broadway.
at I'nlon Square, New York.

American plun, lii.jjo per duy and upward.
so ra n tonIious e7nea WixTiTriTw".

passenger depot. Conducted on thsEuropean plan. VICTOii KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24. 25 and 2S, Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton.
eT l7v a ute R.AitclirrECT. officbrear of Coil Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,

43fl Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.

Prloe building, Ut) .Washington avenue
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- lO FOH

bulls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. Farterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulhort's
music store.

M EG A HQ E EB ROTH ER9, PR I NTTE RS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Stiran
ton. Pa,

Un dbrtakinq and lTvkryT-i-mi

Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTE. AQT.

franIc p. br!5wncow1ii6Le
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage! and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanniuavs.

THOMAS AtTTlREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Oflice, 413 Stiruoa
street. Agent lor the Itex Fire Ustta
gUlaUei',


